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J Miss Maness To Takenrrnbru (If I vuman Athletic Director Hertford RegainsVUUUiUI J Ul LUI lllbll 'Summer School Coarse SHERIFF OWENS INVESTIGATING BOOBY

TRAP SHOOTING AND ATTEMPTED THEFT
Movement Sp2a!(er Secured For Local Second Place In

Miss Frances Maness, County home
agent, left Saturday for Ithaca, New
York, where she will enroll in a sum-
mer school at Cornell University.

Miss Maness plans to take a six- - High School Teams Hertford StoresLeague Standingweeks course of training in home

At Vfiiifi Sunday

Rev. Weymaft C.
' abeiT Outlined Softie

1 a. e r

Warrant Expected to Be
Lodged Against Bel-
videre Man

management and house furnishina-s- .

Duke, Graduate to Filland other classes devoted to home

To Close July 4th
Next Friday, July 4, will be a holi-

day in Hertford with all stores clos-
ed for the entire day. Business will

Indians Meet Suffolk Indemonstration work.' - - Vacancy at PCHS Be
Three Games During Sheriff M. G. Owens is continuingginning In Septembervojccuves oi irroup an investigation of the attemptedlhis Week-en- d

theft of meat from a smokehouse
owned by H. A. Turner of the Ni- -

De resumed on Saturday aa usual.
S. M. Whedbee, Hertford postmaster,
stated that the postoffice will be clos-
ed all day but that mail would be re-
ceived and dispatched from the

Dividing Karnes with Colerain. win
Joe H. Levinson, Duke University

graduate and former athletic officer
in the U. S. Navy, has been signed

4-- H Club Health

Program Drew Big
canor community, at which time a

ning two from Windsor and

The Rev." Weyman C. Huckabee,
Executive. Secretary of the Lay- -
men's ' Movement for a Christian
World, Inc., of New York, spoke in
the Winfall Methodist Church Sun- -

shotgun, set as a boobv trap, explodback Suffolk, the Hertford Indiansas athletic director at Perauimans ed. Evidence gathered thus far by
Sheriff Owens supports belief that.County High School, it was annr.nnf- - regained second place in' the Albe-

marle League this week before rained this week at the office nf Suner.: day night, June 22. He dutlined
some of the objectives of this inter- - intendent of School. postponed the eame in Elizabeth CMvCrowd Saturday To Install OfficersMr. Levinson graduated from Duke on Tuesday night.- denominational group of Christian
lavmen and cited some niirnificanr pi. in 1939 and attended Duke Law Moe Bauer pitched superb baseball

Wayland White, Jr., of Belvidere will
be arrested and charged with the at-

tempted theft.
The Sheriff was called to the Tur-

ner residence late last week to in-

vestigate the attempted theft, and
upon evidence gathered, discovered
that White was admitted to a Suf

to turn back the Colera in on tfit ftistsamples of the movement's efforts to School in 1940. He was a teacher
and athleiic coach at Sladesville. N

Legion-Auxiliar- yJunior arid Senior Kingapply religious principles in what is
so often termed secular living. For C, during the. 1940-4- 1 term andAnd Queen Crowned

At Ceremoniesexample., leaders of labor and man
agement have been brought together folk, Va., hospital late Thursday

Thursday night when the Indians won
by a 5 to 2 count. Bo Bell proved
too much for the Windsor nine on
Friday night, allowing the visitors
only one hit and striking out 11

Windsor batters. The final score was
0 for Hertford. In a return game

at Windsor Sunday, the Indians won

night suffering from a shotmjn

served in the Navy during the war.
He was an athletic officer of the
Fourth' Naval District during his
period of service and received a high
recommendation from his command-
ing officer foe his successful teams in

The 4-- H Clubs of Perquimans Co

At Meeting July 3

Joint Meeting Called In
Court House at Eight
O'clock

unty recognized their healthiest jun
ior and senior boy and girl at the

repeatedly where they could sit down
at the same table and in the light of
Christian principles try to dissolve
their differences, and discover what
is the' right thing to do sfether than
what they have felt was 'expedient
for each side.

wound in which the charge had en-
tered the right thigh between the
knee and hip.

When questioned by Sherilf Ow-

ens, White made a statement that he
was wounded while hunting rahhitc

an easy victory 8 to 2.court house in Hertford Saturday
with a program in which Leurence

football, basketball and baseball.
He also comes to Hertford highly

recommended by John M. Coombs,
baseball coach at Duke University.

Sutton arid Carolyn Hurdle were
crowned 'Senior Kingr and Queen ofBelief in and practice of prayer to

help to build and preserve a Peaceful

Beginning this week, tfie Indians
faced a stiff schedule, having
games to play each day. However,
after playing a rained out game with
Suffolk on Monday night, which was
won by the Indians 4 to 0, rain caus-
ed a postponement of the game sched-
uled for Klizabeth City Tuesdav

world found definite expression when

A joint meeting of the Win. 1'aul
Stal lings Tost of the American Le-

gion and the Legion Auxiliary will
be held at the Courthouse in Hert-
ford on Thursday night. Jtilv at

Health.
Leurence Sutton is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. X. Sutton of Hertford,
Route 3, and Carolvn Hurdle k the

He was a member of the Duke base-
ball squad during the seasons of 1938
and 1939.

The position as athletic director at
this organization of laymen sent Dr.
r ranK uaubach to raris last year

near his home. White's condition is
reported by hospital attendants as be-

ing fair.
White's wound, ii is suspected by

the investigators, was indicted by the
blast from the booby trap set by Mr.
Turner to protect his meat from be-

ing stolen. Avoiding to Sheriff
Owens, following bis trip to the Tur-
ner farm, somebody oried onen the

Perquimans High School has heen eight o'clock, at which time an indaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Hurdle of Belvidere. Corbin Dozier is night. stallation service will be mnHiuteH

Bauer was on the mound for Hertthe son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dozier
of Hertford, and filenda Ijn io the

vacant since the resignation of Dave
Fuller, who entered the Navy in
1942. The coaching since that date
has been handled by Max Campbell,
editor of The Perquimans Weekly,
who assisted the school officials dur-
ing the years when a teacher-coac- h

ford against Suffolk and allowed
only two hits. He struck out ten
Suffolk batters and the Indians nlav- -

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lang
of Belvidere. "" door to the smoke

for the purpose of organizing prayer
groups and thus bring to bear Chris-
tian principles in the minds of the
leaders of the nations assembled
there for weeks in the interest of
peace. Such groups were organized
in the twenty-od- d Protestant churches
in Paris which continued for weeks,
with) an arrangement for some one
prayer group to be meeting and pray-
ing every hour the conference was in
session. . Then Dr. Laubach, a vet

ed errorless ball throughout the nineThose appearing on the program the shotgun from a lanyard attached
to the door, the gun beinir cockedwere: R. T. Brinn. Llnvd White innings. Hertford scored first in the

Louise Jordan, I. C.' Yagel, Charles was unavailable. first inning when Briertrman walked ready for firing.
Phillins and Rev. B. C. Roivi Hor and after stealing second, scored on a The sheriff's investigation led to

for the new officers of the two or-

ganizations.
New officers of the Auxiliary, who

will assume their duties following
the services are, Mrs. K. H. White,
president; Mrs. T. I'. Brinn and Mrs.
C. I'. Morris, vice presidents, Mr
Tom White, recording secretary, Mrs.
R. C. Baker, corresponding secretary,

Irs. W. G. Hollowell, treasurer, Mrs.
F. T. Johnson, historian and Mrs. S.
G. Chappell, sergeant-at-arms- .

William F. Ainsley, veteran of
World War II, will be installed as
the post commander of the Wm. Paul

Athletics at the local high school
have advanced considerablv in recentace Layden was Master of hit by Young. The Indians knocked the belief that whoever attemptedthe theft had been shut in tho ;Gayle, starting pitcher for Suffolk,years and Perquimans is looked upon

from the box in the fifth bv hittinzas a formidable foe' on the athleticme auenaants were Kav Lam.eran missionary of the Philippines, a
noted scholar and a promoter of the fields. It fielded an undefeated foot safely three times and scoring threeSteve Perry, Evelyn Chappell, John

ChaDDell. Harmon Lowe. Kav White rung. Young smashed a triple in thisliteracy campaign on tnree conu

of the right thigh. He disclosed
that a trail of blood led from the
smokehouse to the highway and bits
of flesh were found near the scene.

Returning to Hertford, Sheriff Ow-
ens called all local doctors and mr.

Stanton, Amy Vann Roach, Barbaranents, was brought back to the
States andplan made for him to Ann Benton, Kathleen Hurdle, Norma

Jean Goodwin. Norma Rntt Tflonnanaak is cftiea where ha nor.
by hospitals and asked to be informChappell and Joan Madre were crownuaded isdlvial; to pray daily' for

ball team in 1944 and has won the
Rural Albemarle basketball cham-

pionship three times during the past
four year3. .

Prospects for excellent teams next
year will greet the new coach on his
arrival here, as about 36 players are
left over from the football squad and
only one player was lost through
graduation from the basketball and
baseball teams.

oearersInternational kadera.

oLdmngs i ost, and other officers to
be installed are: Clarence Phillips,
Wayland S. Butler and Harry V.

Chappell, vice commanders, Charlie
Vann, adjutant, chaplain G. C. Rurk

inning to score two men. Archer re-

placed Gayle as the Suffolk pitcher
and held the Indians hitless after the
fifth inning.

In a game Wednesday night Hert-
ford trounced the lowly Klizabeth
City Senators by a score of 10 to 0.
Bo Bell did the pitching for Hertford,
allowing only four hits and striking
out 17 B:iizabeth City batters.

Thia rreatuallirteiwiUd in requests
ed oi any person requesting treat-
ment for such wounds.

The booby trap explosion at the
Turner residence has climaxed a
series of raids on smokehouses in this

jOKJ!!'!? Follow
' MM.IHlfl Tmvi- - ithMMnt rnWJS- - TutlUlg tne DroBTam" m de ftrHtful mVn and Russell Baker and Francis N'ixon

sergeant-at-arm-USOU UJS m jIGOg9 OI UlUIVldUtUS lO I ""rf1" wijujcti in me auuiiuuuill
county during the past several weeks.The committee in charge of the arpray daily for the application of 01 tne Agricultural Building.

Three games with Suffolk this rangements for this installation
meeting hae planned an interest inir

Christian principles in international
gatherings.

When Mr. Marshall and others
were meeting in Moscow. Draver in

VFW Post Meeting Town's Membership
week-en- two in Suffolk and one on
Memorial Field Friday night will
wind up this week's series for the
Indians. They will play in Klizabeth

program and urged every member of
the post ami the auxiliary to be pres
ent.

THIS WEEK'S

HEADLINES
Held Monday Night In Ocean HighwayCity on Sunday and the Senators

will return the game in Hertford

their behalf was broadcast for five
minutes dally over many radio sta-
tions in America. This arranged by
the Laymen's Movement. Arrange--,
ments were made for individuals to

A full report on the State Conven-
tion of the American Legion, held at
Carolina lieach last week will be
made by the delegates from the lo

next Monday night. The only other
game in Hertford next week will be
the Fourth of July game with Kden- - Association AssuredMembers of the Garland H. Onley

Post of the Veterans of Foreiirn
cal Post.

ton to be played at .'i o'clock in theWars held their regular meeting on
Monday night at the VFW hall and

afternoon. The Indians will play
More than 160,000 soft coal miners

have walked ofT their jobs since the
Senate voted to override the Presi County Agent WarnsEdenton in Kdenton that night as a

part of the holiday doubleheader.

go into the sessions of the United
, Nations in New, York, known by the
delegates as sent there for the pur-
pose of continuing in the attitude of
prayer in repeated sessions of inter-
national business.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnckabee with their
two sons'. Carlisle and Billv. wen en

welcomed three new members into
the local post. The new membersdential veto of the new lnhnr lou
were Claude Brinn. Richard PavneIt was reported the Government is

investitratinsr the matter and mftv and Zack Harris. Against Crop PestsVann Installed Asslap an injunction aeainfct the min A report was made on the dance

Sufficient funds were raised here
this week to assure the Town of
Hertford's membership in the Ocean
Highway Association, it was revealed
by Mayor V. N. Darden, who has
been active in the movement to place
Hertford among the other towns
along the Atlantic seaboard belong-
ing to this organization.

The funds needed to pay for the
membership were raised through vol

route to the annual meeting of the ers' union for calling a strike. The held J.une 12, which was enjoyed by
a large crowd. All tickets offered forinew labor bill became law on Mon-

day when by a vote of 68 to 25 the
I. C. Yagel, I'erquimans CountyPresident Of Lionssale were purchased prior to the "geiu, mis weeK issued asenate affirmed the action nf the

bouth ueorgia Methodist Conference
of which Mr. Huckabee is a member.
While in Winfall they were guests
of the Rev. J. D. Stott and family,
fellow missionaries in Japan previ

dance. warning to local farmersHouse and overrode President Tru Plans were made for holding a fish crop destroying pests expected tomans yeto of the measure. The fry during the first part of next cause some damage to cotton and untary contributions made bv himi- -ous to the war unions are opposed to the new law month, at which all members of the
in many respects, as the measure Post will attend

ness firms of the town.
The Ocean Highway Association is

Charlie Vann was installed as
president of the Hertford Lions Club
at a meeting of the civic group held
last Friday night. Other officers in-

stalled, along with Mr. Vann, were
Bill Cox, first vice president; Clar

Calls for a halt in manv nHvantno-e- In answer to some inquiries on the

peanuts during the summer months.
Mr. Yagel reported receipt of a let-
ter from James T. Conner, Jr., Ex-
tension Entomologist, in which Mr.
Conner stated he expects boll weevil

an organization composed of biwncEastern Ster Ends part of members of the VFW. conorganized labor has enjoyed during
the past 12 years. Chief nf thee and business places located on U. S.

Routes 13 and 17. runninc from Nowcerning the type casket to be usedare the closed shoD. - hek ff nf tor nnai ouriai oi U. H. armed forces infestation in, the cotton producing
section of the State to b hH Hnr.union uues ana tne section that York to Florida, and benefits gained

from mebership in the association arWorld War II dead. Cnlnnel P Wei,Osetings
ence Phillips, second vice president;
Clinton Eley, third vice president;
Norman N. Trueblood, secretary andmaaea unions liable for .dxniibwa nn commandinc officer nf the rhrlnii ng the coming months. The local derived throueh advertifiine- rarrisHr i . . . .broken contracts and boycott strikes. treasurer: Jarvis Ward and G. C.quartermaster uenot. issued the fol

lowing statement: Buck, directors.
out by the association in attracting
the thousands of tourists that travel
along the Ocean Highway.

General Ike Eisenhower C.hiot After. Considerable research, ii The Lions voted to continue its

agent advises cotton producers to be
on the lookout for the pest and to
assure themselves of a gopd produc-
tion by taking proper precaution
against the boll weevil.

--of :EasternVStar have voted to u Staff of the. U. S. Armv will was decided to use' a eanket nf ejm. program of assistance to the blindypenontytiflgi for the remainder of that position next fear ant assume less Steel which will be hermetically of Perquimans County and went on
record as favorimr the organizationseated, fcpecincations call for an Mr. Yagel has mailed ouf tn nil

r ed here this week,. Meetings will be
vne aunes as president of Columbia
University, according Local Youths Givingof a Chamber of Commerce in Hert cotton producers additional i nformn.resumed again thu falL - from Washington this week. Eisen-- ford. tion he has discovered regarding the

overall length of 6 feet 11 inches.
Each casket will be lacquered or en-
ameled In bronze, equipped with con-

ventional handles and lined with
R. R. White. Julian A. White and control or Doll weevil.

nowers desire to head a. university
has been reported and the news of his
acceptance of the ColumM nvof la

Assembly Reports
The Hertford Chagter was Joint

,; hostess ajt Elisabeth City oh June 18
at. an official visit of the Worthy
Grand Matron, Nell H. Porter, and

He also pointed out that the Dea- -

handsome interior upholstering. Con-

tracts for the manufacture of an.

Clarence Phillips were named to a
committee to represent the Lions
Club in assisting with any plan to-

ward the organization of a Chamber

nut crop looks very good at this
time and advised all farmers to make

IVO v AD

not surprising. The General is ex-

pected to accept the new post as soon
as the'chanr - la untmnui. k. a. The voice of the Methodist Youthpreparation lor a record cron hv

worthy urana fatron, ur. Howard
Brown.. The teal chapter a also
honored i by . having Mm. Loellle

proximately ; 250,000 have already
been let at a cost of $35,000,000: dustinar peanuts withoi Commerce Assemblies, in session weekly at

Louisburcr College since Juno Q iPresident Announcements from A chanire was made in th mPt- -the caskets Wi l be shinned in
n or a ViaIn Ia4 frw a1ii ft Tnlir Apiywooo cases. These cases will beWashington state that General Omar

Bradley, now head of the Veterans

Wlnslew: recognized as Grand Adah
oi .the Grand Chapter of North Caro-
lina OES.

- Those attending- - the meeting- - were

rr
Dusting of peanut.8, according to the
county agent, should be started dur-
ing the first 10 days of July and fol-
lowed with two or three applicationsat 14-d- intervals.

lined with zinc-coat- steel and can Tne Lions will meet on Thursday,Aanunurcraiion. mav aunceeH F.iaen. July 3, .instead of on the holiday.be Used as underground vaults, if so

echoing repeatedly in local churches,
with Janice Perry of New Hope, Ann
Proctor, Mary Belle Stott and Dur-woo- d

Leigh Barber, Jr., of Winfall
and Timothy Clair Perry of Belvi-
dere as the speakers. Thev attended

hower as Chief of Staff. aesirea.
The Quartermaster Depot in Char

lotte has been designated aa th hu

s&uie Conner, vecu Winsiow,. tucille
Winslow, Lilllo Vann, Mary White,
tela M. Winstow, Marguerite Coover

A Mir thnw enitfaiwnna
of England, France and Russia, is" the First Assembly June 9-- andtrlbution center for all North and

Revival At Oak Grove
Church Starts Sundayo mew m rarUtHtarUng

Local Men Selected
As NEHSAA Officials

Max Campbell and Bud Cayton
have been selected as officials for
athletic contests in all Northeastern
N. C. Conference games next vear.

they are now sharing some of the
fruits of their growth at Louisburg

South Carolina World War II dead to
be returned to this country for final
burial. It is expected that the first

w wrw piana xor an economic
recovers of Enrnno Tli

J $b Hertford :Chaptt eresehted
the flag" ceremony t 'this1 meeting.
Those taking part were Sallie Bon Ihe Rev. J. C. Glenn of Wilmington with the congregations in their own

begin Iwill preaching a revival in OakMvanoM oy General Marshall, Sec churches. On Wednesday nieht ofoodles will arrive in thA.Tlnitw Stat.ner, ume vann and Marguerite reiary ox state, aa a mum a hn irom overseas points some time dur-
f S M .

virove nurch Sundy, June 29, at 11
and 8 o'clock on Sundav and at sin recovers to all KnmnA Th

v - ' uW vvu ing ucioDer pi this year,
Coover., , , ,

.I ii ii .ii in. '

Two Cages Heard
imniit.B . im ,a mhhm each week night through Friday.

The appointment of the two local
men was made by Walter Jones, of
Farmville. who will serve as com

snowaown the question of Russia oor
oneratinir ' with ho inn6ii;'. New Barbecue Pit

Opened This Week
. many win remember Dr. Glenn as

the minister who preached in the
New Hope revival last vear. H was

missioner for the conference next
tyr mi oconqmic gooa or fiurope. year.s at that time pastor of Duke MemSchools comnrisinir thn athlntfoMoodv Maithewa. conference are Elizabeth Citv. F.don. orial Ohurch In Durham, but since

November has been thiit Sunnrinton.
m rf r SjaUollna Service StationJohnson Improved ton. Washington. New Rem I .roan. dent of Wilmington District For

last week they met and made definite
plans to speak in four churches, each
one to present a different phase of
the Assembly. Their effective mes-
sages Sunday night in Winfall
brought high praise from members
of the congregation for the splendid
service they rendered. They are to
speak next Sunday morning at Wood-
land, the following Sunday morning
at New Hope and later at Bethany.

Doris Butt and Mildred Ownlay of
New Hope are attending the Third
Assembly at Louisburg this week.

Week-endWi- th Aaat -- '

Maurice Hodgea of Chesapeake
Beach spent the week-en-d with his
aunt, Miss Mamie Stailings.

kdenton v Igbwaf, announced the ville, Tarboro, Kinston and Roanoke)llowirtStikfe!i

' rerquimans icecorder . r
.' Only two cases "were listed va the
docket in Perquimans Recorder's' Court here, this yeek. A verdiet of
not guilty . was returned by Judge
Johnson In the case charging Scott
Harvey, Negro, with larceny and

respass. .
' ,r ' , f C

Cugh Willie Riddick,!' Negro, sub.
led pb a charge of drivig? with
"::ont 1 anj paid the coats

Completion annina- - a hi. - itaplda. several years he has been doing a
great deal of evangelistic preaching,
having Conducted several mntinin

Both local men ara well niialiflnd
bar-b-- N pit 'lu week. ;
feMr. Mathewa stated he la now In
position to aerve bis. ciistoniera in
mom satisfyin msinev and meet the
increasinr ; demaiuia t v ....

i - - .. r wmiuvwdent of, schools, suffered; troke t
Ma, ; liome 4nn Hertford last Friday
moraine. Kk conditio i

to handle athletic officiating, Cayton
having: 'gained considerable exper-
ience officiatinsr during the past few
Iraarand CamnlMii hu w

this year.

ft Norfolk
vJusa Marr Beth PrW im ihat improved thia vreek and k h - Patrona are invited to J lnmect the '

jeoach --at Perraimans High Scheir tjk iwek of - Mr. . nd Mrs. a W.-- i w b m sHi eopn, new pit? 's xor vat past nve years.i Wl All MUIAVUm

'!


